Who are we Part 3

Extended Verse Study:

This Week’s Memory Verse Focus
“Make every effort to keep yourselves united in the Spirit, binding
yourselves together with peace. For there is one body and one Spirit,
just as you have been called to one glorious hope for the future.”
Ephesians 4:3-4
2018 Motto:
It’s always 3:30 (John 3:30)
Ask yourself and apply to your daily prayer:
How can I apply the theme to my daily living and connect that understanding
in my active part of the local Body of Christ where I am committed at HCC
Current Sermon Title:
Who are we Part 3
Ask yourself how can participating in the soul habit practice of reforming the
center of your life to Christ by making a Spiritual Formation Plan to be led by
the love of God

1:

Read

Ephesians 4

2:

Read

1st Corinthians 1

3:

Read

Acts 20:28

4:

Read

Hebrews 2:10

5:

Read

John 3:30

6:

Read

Romans 14:17

Working it out together
HCC method of achieving the mission of love by balancing the five Biblical principles (Worship, Fellowship,
Discipleship, Ministry and Evangelism) shows us that our individual salvation experience must be paired with the
collective body of Christ. Why is it important to know (We > me) when living by the (He > i )
Christian faith? Read Acts 20:28.
Pastor Steve said, “The Bible indicates that the mission of God saving the world and setting all things
to right ultimately, is accomplished through the person of Jesus, but experienced and expressed
through his people of the church.”. How might the world better see the God if the church contrary to
the world’s living had the mindset of He > i and We > me ?
Last week we learned the Biblical principle of “Worship” is not about going to a place to worship but
to be a people of continual worship. What does the Biblical principle of Fellowship mean?
Pastor Steve said, “Fellowship in the body of Christ on a local level is intentionally doing life deeply
together.” What does “intentionally doing life deeply together” mean or look like in your life?
If the world is divided and the church is united in Christ, the world will know God. Does this mean
there is no conflict or differences in church? Read Ephesians 4:1-6.
We the church, are the visible image of the invisible God to the world and our fellowship of living life
deeply together is the testimony to show Jesus is real. How can being an active member of a life group
help us to practice the Biblical principle of Fellowship that will testify the love of God through ther
gift of Jesus?
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Who are we …the church is not the place of Worship but a people of Worship.
We (church) are called to Fellowship together
Fellowship on the local level is intentionally living life together on a deep level.
When we fellowship and live in united in the Spirit it pleases God
Church family is not void of conflict but united in fellowship under Christ.
Biblical fellowship is Doing life together
God is calling us to belong not just believe
Fellowship show Who we are

